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IUl 3- -
~,. YorK Sta ti• Nyti;es for Political AcUOJt 
ffil'i, RN 
E~ecutiv~ Dire~or 
314 Wnt 53rd Street 
How Yc-rt. RY 10019 
-. ~11?.''ll'i' Yort St:ate Nurses• Association 
. Ztl3 westertI 
. !:;ui\derla.,--id, New· York 12084 
Ms.;. Orr, 
l ·m: writing to you on r,ehalf of New. York State Nurses for 
~olitical Action to request your assistance ln planning our 
activi'ti.tas for the NYSNA convention in October. N'.fS.:..NPA 
· boar~ memb!r• Diana Mason hn~ done some :prel:i min~ry work on 
our icon:ven ... 10:n and bas been 1n contact w1th ~Tack.u,~ NeRrL 
Pollo.wing those preliminary discussions i;. wa:s our 11nd(0 r-
!:tarAi% that t~e Concords 1 unique set-up limited our 
."'ondra1Bing opt1ons. 
During ccrnvention each year what is of greatest importance 
t<:' m.'.S~NPA ls our a;;dli ty to· raise money. . This money is 
e .. s .You krl.o~'• ·7o aupport educational and political 
acti•:;ritHrn. Th:u:i J.S of course an election vear and it. 
there,:fcre is onE:- \'!,'fii ch requires successful fundraising. 
The specLfic areas that we ar,::- seekinF.: th€ assistance of 
~'YSNA to help us with are as follows: --
1) Waiving the cost of booth space fer KYS-NPA 
· 2) Providing an oppo!"i:unity for NYS-NPA to do a 
challenge from the convention floor n.referably 
not on the: last day of convent.ion sii1ce rnanv 
me!r,b-ers w:UJ no~- be present 
I aJ:ip:r·t~c.iat•e-. ~rou!'I, ·time a.r~c 
Uu-r ~-t!-qu-~zi-ts :1..f- g·.rar:.te-d 1 w 
.a 'r.n.ea-surab-J e 
a:te~t!on regardinf this ma:ter. 
i -t -t---r:-f'~'!'--i .. >f'.1 o·,.,.., .~,".•~:_,,,. . .,,~ ;:· 1 W-...!: i,: ....... r 
,., . ...,. .... , •.• 11:"'~ ..... ~•'· "'"1- ·1,.,-1/ ._ L """ ~-..i... ,,,...i,. ,.:_.., J .._.,.\ 
·t.a.·t.cv~-;~ d c,. 
%w"' Yor'k., State i\.,\ltSCS for Political AcUort 
31~ West ~3rd S~rect 
New York. NY 10019 
;.•vc M[-Jt- , • . . 
,i • ..,;;-,, r. apprec.Latee l:he support that we have receiveid 
from.N!SNA, Without a doubt our working together is 
5 C~'l !,ic~.1 component of the s tn:1.tegy needed to reali ~e 
!eg1R~at1ve successes for rrurs1ng in New York-State. 
J look forward to hearing from you. l. m~.y be reac;hed 
at work Monday through Fridau at (716) 261-,;072 0 -r a-+: ,,.,.6)"fi'"l6 - , · ,J ,.,_, • ' 
.r1.- ,,~.,r-.,000 page, Feel i'rer to contact m0 ai: my honi.e 
if necessary (315) 0 86-2431, · 
cc: Dr. Juanita Hunter 
Dr. Diana Mason 
Dr. Madeline Nagle 
.Jacki Negri 
Sincerely, 
~~----- /iJ-tft;t- l,t..i.~+~ 
Karen Duffy-Durnin. R.N., H.i.S. 
Chairperson 
MertM L. Orr, MN, AN 
l•ec:utwe Dlfltctor 
Conttitutnt of The American 
Nurs .. Astodatlon 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wettem AmtlM, Gullder1and, N.\'. 1M4, (511) Uf-5371 
August 3, 1988 
Karen Duffy-Durnin, MS, RN 
Chairperson 
New York State Nurses for Political Action 
314 West 53rd. Street 
New York, NY 10019 
Dear Ms. Duffy-Durnin: 
Thank you for your letter concerning NYS-NPA's plans for 
activities during the NYSNA convention in October. Before I can 
respond to your request to do a fund-raising challenge from the 
convention floori I will need to discuss the convention agenda 
with Dr. Hunter. She is away on vacation until August 15th, so I 
will have to delay a response on that request until our meeting. 
Your request regarding the cost of exhibit booth space is a bit 
more complicated-than it first appears. As you might imagine, we 
are asked by numerous groups to waive this fee. In the past, 
such waivers have been very sparingly given since the exhibits 
constitute an important source of revenue for the Association. 
Various charitable organizations, public interest groups, 
religious organizations, and other nurses associations have made 
similar requests. 
In addition, there is a real cost to the Association for each 
exhibit, a cost related to charges by the exhibit decorator and 
site facility. A total waiver of fees would ultimately mean that 
the Association would not only forego revenue but would also 
incur those fixed costs. 
In the interests of being fair to all those who request free 
exhibit space, I have adopted the followlng policy: 
(1.) The purpose of the exhibit requested must be consistent 
with the philosophy, mission, and purposes of the Association. 
(2.) The applicant for complimentary exhibit space must be a 
group/association/or other not-for-profit entity for whom the 
exhibit registration fees would constitute a financial burden. 
Karen Duffy-Durnin 
August 3, 1988 
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(3.) The exhibitor must pay the &ctual costs (to the 
Association) of the exhibit. 
(4.) Complimentary space will be assigned, if available, to 
exhibitors on a "first come, first. served .. basis after all paid 
exhibitors have .been accommodated. The location and size of 
complimentary exhibit space will be determined by t:he 
Association. 
( 5.) The Association rese"rves the right to cancel 
complimentary exhibit space if paid exhibitors apply for the 
space, up to three weeks before the convention. 
The actual cost of a standard exhibit at this year's convention 
is expected to be $65. Therefore, subject to the pol.icy as 
described above, I will be pleased to offer you exhibit space for 
$65. 
On another subject altogether, may I remind you that NYS-NPA has 
not yet formally requested release of the Association's 1987-1988 
contribution of $5000. As in past years, a written request for 
release of the contribution is necessary in order for the 
Association to have documentation of the intent of NYS-NPA to 
expend the contribution ONLY for political education and 
organizational support. NYSNA contributions cannot be used for 
support of specific political candidates. Since NYSNA's fiscal 
year ended July 31, it is essential that we expend this money 
immediately if we are to comply with auditor's requirements. 
Enclosed for your information is a copy of the letter you sent 
last year. 
I'm looking forward to meeting with you sometime within the next 
several weeks. As soon as Dr. Hunter returns from vacation, we 
will call you to discuss scheduling. 
Sincerely, 
Martha L. Orr 
Executive Director 
-=;,rec: Juanita K. Hunter 
Madeline A. Naegle 
DATE: 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
tttt W..,,, Awnue. Gt.tlderland. N.Y. 12084, (518) 4H•5371 
August 5, 1988 
JKH 
Ml..O 
NYS-HPA 
Contfllut1'f of The .l.mitffeara ...... 
ln :preparation for the ~eting with NYS-NPA •. I have compiled the 
attached background infonnation for your review. 
Karen Duffy-Durr.in cannot meet on August 22nd. Pl ease ca 11 me or 
Kim to discuss alternative dates. 
L. On, MN, RN 
E~OinH;i(Jt 
C ·• .~ -~ - • 
I 
-~!'!11,-;;.::i,j 
.· .· .. ..... . . 
CtmtUtufftl of The 
Nunn Auoctetkan 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
l11S Wettern Avenue, Gulld&rland, N.V. 12084, (518) 458-5371 
February 2, 1988 
Karen Duffy-Durnin, RN MS 
Chairperson 
Nev York State Nurses for Political Action. 
5718 Allen-Padgham Road 
Macedon, NY 14502 
Dear Karen: 
It seems like a very long time since the October convention, and 
perhaps even longer to the next one, but I think there are still 
some loose ends that need to be resolved vis a vis NPA's requests 
of NYSNA. 
Specifically, we have begun our program planning for the 
convention, October 16-19 at the Concord Resort. If NPA ~an~s to 
plah for some kind of challenge fundraiser during a break of the 
voting body, I need to know this as soon as possible. Also, it 
would be good to plan any other event as far in advance as 
possible since the convention schedule becomes "set in stone., 
early in the Spring. 
I'm not sure where we stand with respect to the other requests 
which you advanced, so I'll risk a repeat of the answers 
previously communicated. We would be pleased to include an 
article in Report describing NYS-NPA. There would be no cost for 
this. If you would like to include information about the S•nat• 
District Coordinators, along with a request to have interested 
nurses contact liYS-NPA, this can also be done. Tho next is.suiil of 
Report for which such an article would be possible is the March-
April issue. The deadline for receipt of copy for that. issuci is 
February 22. 
If you wish to request mailing labels for all or any part of ~he 
NYSNA membership, you may request the labels by le:ttgr, anclo.&in.g 
an exact copy of any material you wish to ~ail. curr~nt Soard 
policy requires payment for all mailing labels ($8S for d~tA 
processing, five cents/label}. If you wish to r4?quest .l\ waiv~r 
of the charges for the labels, send a letter to PresidQfit 
Juanita Hunter. For your infontation, NYSN/\ legal co,ms,el h.as 
advised that any such waiver be treated as an addit.ior:al dot'lation 
to NYS-liPA. 
Fll.bruary a, 1988 
Duffy-Durnin 
Page ·1'wo 
Finally, I'• enclosing a copy of the detailed letter ot last 
Ja.rmary which explains aame of the complexities surrounding these 
gaeationa. Also enclosed is a small packet of materials related 
to rantal ot lfYSNA mailing labels. 
'Plaan call ae it you have any questions or need any further 
hrtor.mation. I hope this will ba helpful to you and to N'iS-NPA. 
.S.inc:eraly, 
171~~ 
. Martha t.. Orr 
Exweutiva Director 
Martha L.. On, MN, RN 
E:recutlff Dkector 
:· . ~\.' 
fl"',, ...... , ..... " 
,~itm~~;r.:~ntm~ 
~.;:;• ·•1'"""'·"" 
CoMtltuent ot T1w 
Nursn .UM ch'ftoll 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 w .. tem Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518} 458--5371 
POLICIES 6 PROCEDURES FOR RENTAL OF HYSRA LAB!LS 
This is in response to your request for permission to rent mailing 
lal,clu of tiYSNA' ll nurses • 
Preesure sensitive or cheshire (3-up or 4-up) labels are av.aUabltt 
in zip code or alphabetic order. Selection can be made from the spec.ialty 
area.s of gerontologic., gynecologic-obstetric, medical-surgical. pedi.ttric-p.arent 
child health, psychiatric-mental health, cormnuni.ty health, and/or primary 
care practitioner~; by position title; or in settings vhere nurses pricti~e •• 
i.e., hospital, nursing home, school of nursing, etc. 
Educational preparation can be included as a criteria for sp~cialty 
area selection above - i.e., diploma, associate degree, BSN, MSN, Doctor.ate. 
L~bels can be ordered for selected areas of New York State by indicating 
counties needed rather than a statewide list which co~prises a totAl oe&ber$bip 
of 31,000 nurses. 
Costs are $85.00 for computer processing and .05c per l.lb~L An 
approximate 507. of total cost deposit (or $85.00 minioum de;,osit) is :re~utrc-d 
at the time the order is placed. (More than tvo sort:, Le .• l) .11r<t.a 
of specialization and 2) geographic area, could increase c.oi:ruttr ;"J':"OC«c$•int 
charge.) To order, complete and sign the enclosed r~ntal 4gr~tr.:1141nt. 
Return the signed agreement together with: 
.Sample of material to be oailcd (?:-o::"!ssing of your ord~r i$ ..'!•lN!:lOil!~t 
upon trYSNA's approval of contents of mailing.} 
.completed Membership List a(:oucst (outlining your order), ar:4 
.Appropriate Deposit 
Only upon receipt of all of tbci abo"t! will yout" order schedulNI. 
if approved. (Approval process is approxi~ttcly 3 d.;y~.} 
Once scheduled your order will be proc~u~d Al)proxh•.nely 3 V("eks 
following approval of mailing conteuta. 
mt N'EW YORK STATE :mRS£S ASSOCIATION 
NYSRA M£MB£RSHIP LIST RENTAL AGREEMENT 
tti. law Vork State r~urses Association (UYSNA) agrees to rent its illembership 
list to the below listed organization. This rental does not constitute. 
or in any way imply an endorsement. referral or recommendation of any 
product or service. 
flatlll!·of Company: 
Address: 
The following terms and conditions apply to the rental: 
L The renter 1s expr~ssJy prohibited from selling, reproducing. trading, 
re-rentfng or othen-tise allowing the use of the membership list 
to any person. organization. corporation or other entity without 
written permission from NYSNA. 
2. The renta1 price for one time use of the NYSNA membership list is S.05 
per name and tn $85 processing charge. 
J. Rental of this membership list is authorized on a one-time basis only. 
The renter is permitted to send only one mailing to each member; un1ess 
the member responds affirmatively to the initial mailing. 
4. If enforcement of this agreement becomes necessary, the renter agrees 
to pay a 1i costs. 
S. This agreement wfll remain in effect for one yea~ beginning on 
the date below. 
I (renter) acknowledge that I have read the above terms and conditions and 
agree to abide by them. 
{Oate:) 
RRS/jml 
4/24/86 
i4Vi:Sed 9/24/86 
{Signature) 
{Narrie) please print 
(Title) 
Mari.~• L Orr~ MN. P.N 
£1ecuU•-. Offfctor 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Weetern Avenue, Gulldorlar,d. N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371 
MEMBERSHIP LIST REQUEST 
Brief Description 0! Order: -------------------
BILL TOt 
SHIP TO: 
(if different 
from above) 
TYPE OF LABEL: _ 3-up PRESSURE SENSlTIVE (grnl'.lllllCd) 
ORDER: 
DATE NEEDED: 
__ 4-np Cheshire labels (geneully used by m.ai ling houses} 
ZIP CODE OK 
(antlc1 pated r;-,a 1 l r::ate} 
_ALPBASETICAL 
CO:ITACT PERSON, 
TtL£l'HONF.: 
___________ ___, __ _ 
E:xpres.s Mail must b~ reque,ted .and re"iuir~s .addition:il chJtrg~$. 
sc./3/87 
· llu.tfa llalhffl 
41, V.•t 44-dl Stn•t 
Mw·· b.rtc.. ff 10036 
Jenuuy 20, 1987 
Thia vUl. n•pand to the nquHt ude by youraelf and othere 1n attendance 
ar. t'he ._.t'int1 of ARA Clon;traHiond Dbtrtct CoorrHnatora \Jhh TM dur1t,,J 
tba 4-•ocutto-n'• Coa·Hratton ln Lake Placid. I apoloRiH for the delay fn 
n•\"OllS•t lt "•• noca1••l'1 to do IOllle re•earch and connultation on th~ l"aues 
7ot1 :-:d,.:nd. 
.J'OU know, there ""•re • variotv •lf ,,erv cO'l'lpl:uc tsath!ll put 1'<m thi, 
tabb a~ t'b-at lN.et.ittJh it1cludtn11 Auodatior.. :sup'i)ort for tha work <.>t the 
CDC•- ad S1'Cs, th• n&t1lnt of poHUcal ,tct:ior. ~nd the relathmship of the 
{--1.&t:laft co hf'aa,a for PolU:.lcd Action. I ¢onunue to flnd lt difficult 
\CO napond to :,ou.r questioa.• in generaU::tee. l::ut I believe it ruy he ht!ltlfol \'° ...,..t'"l.ff a fe:v key potnta. . 
\ 
As I .1.idcTat.1t1d the xir-poae •nc funccions of C!)(~a. they .:ire to ''•·1t'rk 
wtth ::be lu:Mr!..c.1111 Nut'•H • A,•oclat:icn to keep abreast of tb~ hsues of i"'ltc~~::it: 
to p-r,'.lt.itH1oM1 nurau currently befoN Congruo. CuCt ~l~o -.:c-rk wH~ all 
of the nc,r1tte ln ::hi!! coogre .. ioa&l diatrict. initiating and coordinating 
t'!ieit' :poll tic.al &Ct1vity on l•ahlation .and 'Zllectlone... (Sao ietter frc-t1 
lbmtee Co1P.~ a.ttacne..!.) n.u., it t• clur to • th.tt tht ac.Uvitiu cf CDCa 
oacoa,cu c1cth:lt!ec that ... r. poHUed aduc&t1.on, lobbyinir, on lcgtehiticn 
of eotl!cem to nuraea. 'l'Cd ;:-ol1tte~l .:1ctS..~n directed to tho electi:>n of ;,co-
:mniag c«od f d•1:•• . 
It al1t0 •ppli•n to m. that thtt•• &cttvtti•• involv~ aub11tanthl ,,\·e:-lJp 
vf.th the •t.tted ,uq,oeea &nd ftH\ction• of Nunes ior Politlc.al Action. i:n 
face. I beH...,._ it VOtlld ~• helpful -.:o c~lete th• 4!nclosed -.:-~for~n ~11 raper 
Ylth a t'.!ttr~ colll':lft C1\ the CD<: progr1111 of ANA. 
January 20. 1987 
..... Tvo 
The Aoaoc:1•tion h exempt from taxation a• a "butineH leape" made.r 
Internal hveuua Cod• aoction 501(e)(6)t 
Bu•in!tt leagues, chabere ot COll!Nrte, real•e1tate boarde, board• 
of tradt, or profet•tonal f~otbalt les~•• (whether or not adal~i•-
t,ttna a pen1ion fund for football players), not ~rganlaed for 
profit and ~o part ot the net eamtnga of vhtch inures to the benefit 
of any private •h•r•holder or individual. 
While nothing in thh Hction the AHocf.ation froa ea.gagil!I 
:1n any political sctivlty, the Taft-Hartley Aet, under which tho .,\uoct.nicm 
opet"atea aa a "labor ora•niaation", cont,dn• thh r1utrictton in ••ct1oq 
3041 
Sec. 304. Section 31.3 of the Federal Corrupt Practic:•• Act• 19" 
(V.s.c., 1940 edition, title 2, aec. 2511 Supp. v. titl~ SO, App., 
sec. 1509), a• amended, 1e amended to read•• follovft, 
Sec. 313. lt ls unlawfol for any natton11l bank, or any corporacton 
organized by authority of any lav of Congress to ruke & contribut1ou 
or expenditure in aonnection with any election to any political 
offic~. o. in connecti~n vlth any primary election or :,olitlcal 
caovantion or caucus held to ~•lect candidates for any politic•l 
office, or for any corporation whatever. or any labor organiuticm 
to uke a contribution or uxpsnditure ln connecciqn vtth ny electtmt 
.at ·,..hich Presidential and 'lice Presidential el.tctorll oc- • Senator 
or Rcpresentacive in. or a Delegate or Reaident Coaabaio-n~u· to 
Congresa a.re to be voted !or, or 1.D connec~ioa vttb acy pr1:.uey 
electicm or political convention or caucu• held t~ •elect can.41d•c~• 
for any of the foregoing officet, or for any c4ndid•t•, political 
committee. or other person to aec•pt or rec•h• any coctribottoa 
prohibited by this aect:J.on. £very corpof"ation or labor or:.«oiuUoa 
which makee any contribution or expenditor8 in violatica cf thi~ 
eectioi:: shall be fined not lllfir• th•n $5,0001 •nd •••ry offt<:er 
,,r cHi-ector of aay corporatioa., or officer of any labor orcsniutioti. 
who consent• to any contribution or eie.pe:nditur• by tlM cor-pc1"'.11tiois 
or labor or3acization. H th• cate my be, 1n ·.-1olat1on of tM.• 
aect1on ehall be iined not more than $1.000 or 1rap~i"°1ted fo~ not 
more than one year, or both. Perr th• purpotct• cf this •~Uon 
"labor organization" ••n• any orguis~tion of -4ffl1 ktod~ or tny 
agency or eaployce repreaentaUon eoaaitt•• or plan, h'l _,,.i~h Ml!IPl0:11':l'!lll 
participate and \thich e:d1u for th• i,urpo•••, in \lhol• or if'! ~rot, 
of dealing with an>loyer• concerning ~ri•vancot, labo~ ditput••~ 
wa~es • rate• of P•Y • hour• of .-plo,-..nt, or e&ndiU.Ofl• of work. 
JH.na NuoG 
J.......,. zo. 1987 
.... 1'hrN 
'11,tl• thl• prD't'l1toa dM3 not pnclude • labor organiaetton trom e6t•b-
Uata.1 • NpQrate ••1naated fund to be utlliaed for politicel purpo•••• 
...s.r tm ,..,rel &lecttOD C-lllpalp Act th•r• ••t w etrtct ••1r•1•tton 
of CM fan.4 1 • Mldeg fl"OII l1bor oraaai11tlon d~•• nd c11e1nNnt1. And, 
la Nliclttq far dolMltlon1, th• labor organlutton muet uke lt clear that 
eudl 4cnatloea 9H foT politiul purpo••• and 1trlctly Yoluntary. Howe••r• 
if Aaooct.acl• ,ultllca~lon• ad other re1ourcea are uaed to 1ollcit th••• 
Yelal.l!r'f COlltd&u.tlNI, the coat to the AHociation of doing 10 h open 
to: c.11au....- •1 objecting Mllber, • and to labor orianiHtlon duu 
reaaee nHpaiftllll&lta. 
hctloll %08.3 of tbe Jiff York Pu~lic: 1.-ployee•' l'alr !nq,lt>yaent Act 
('l'be ?.ylGT 1.,n!), penalta • labor organ1aatioo to receive an apnc7 ahop 
f .. fna • aaa •••n~, provided, tb• labor organization, 
.•• ha e1t.tbliahecl and aeil!tained a procedun providing for the 
nfuad to .my ea,1ope dnunding the rotum any part of an agency 
ahop f• dMUC~ton which repre,entA the ct11ployfte'• pro rats ahare 
of apead:lturH hy the organization in aid of actil:ltfos or causes 
oralJ uu:idN-tally r.lat•d to t~ru and cendlt1cns of eaployi:aent. 
hnJW111t t.o th1• Nl!IU1r'1Ntlt, the Auoclation 111'..tst cerUfy any monies 
~od ort ,oittic.al o~ ld410lG3tcal acttvitita and return to tho•• nurse• 
1i111o NqlllU:t lt tbetr pro•rata •h~r• of tho•• funda. 
Aa t.r •• the Aa•octatton'• tncOT'!'Oratlon C-ertific&te {9 concerned, 
le doe. not app,a.ar to encoapasa or authorizn partiean political actlvity 
as • cor;,cn.•,ata "purpcae1'. Thu•. under aecttone 203 "1.nd 720 of the Uot-for-
Profit Corporatlcc w.v, an objecting '.'Mmber could b::-ing a luvault aisinst 
Che Aseoc1at10lt to 911.jol11 avcb activitl••• 
la con•idertcg ::be entire haue of Aaaoci.et1on participatior. tn partisan 
pc,Uttc.al actlritiff, tbs NYDA Beard of Dir•ctore identified these implicativna 
fol' the AeeocLKi«-s1 (41,) ia,rol~t by th• Ae•cx:htion tn "'>artisan '."'>Olitf.cal• 
eocial" act.1Ykie:a *1'peart unrelated O\" even eontndictory t~ its pri~,y 
orpaf.M~iocal ?WI.tare and pu11'()s«1 (b) •och tn•~lYeaent could pose sarious 
lesltl ad orpmtsatioaal pro-bl ... for th• Aaeoclation1 .:and (c) these unrelated 
fft:lvitie!::I require ff.na-nci.al and u. .. co•d.t:Dlfflta vhtch could 1111ub1eet the 
usoel•tioc ~o ch.arpo of fsHun to gi"l"e pro<per atter:ticn to p":'oicssiooal 
ts..,..•• lailun to eerry out ltD reaponeibtltti••• fAilure to re~resent all 
1ta ~r• and otbet" aiailar chm~•· (See statement .ttttached.) 
_ P.at:Unt .all of tllf.e to~tber, 111y concluelo.1..- are that (l) ~xistin6 policy 
of the ~rd of Dtreetora preclude• the Aaaocietion'• financial or other 
pentclpactoa tn politlcel action 1.e •• political campaign•• endor,ementa, 
.t:ad tbe liUJ (2) t1- Aasociatton ta firmly com1ittcd to aupport for political 
JHUlty 20 1 198.7 
education of our••• and to Nur••• for Political Action, (3) tber• ia not 
ccmtralndlcation for the As•ociation'• work vitb and •ufllOrt of actiYitl•• 
of c~re•1ional Dlatrict Coordinators inaofar •• either political education 
and/or lobbying are conc•rned. 
I think it ia to add,-hovever, that what rauina unclear to 
•lathe appropriate role of thi• Aaeoctation in funding actlviti•• of CDC•/IC»tt 
vhich are extenelon• of the American Nur1e1 1 Aa1ociation 11 political education 
program. l alto renain unclur u to the naturo of the relat1on1hlp of th 
CDC network to ANA•PAC and NPA. I have asked AHA for clarification of tta. 
rol• and functions of the CDC n~tvork. 
G~ided by the above information and conclua1ona, I have the follovin1 
cor.iments to make on your 1pec1f1c requ~n~s• 
(1) 
{2} 
(3) 
(4) 
Jan•t Hance is the deaignAted staff resource to work with the 
will c:ontinue to work vith the ANA to id".!ntify aultable CDC•· 
continue to respond to requests for information to aa1ist th• 
Cl)Ca. :.he 
S'h& ~ill 
CDC•. 
The Association will pri.nt in Report an article on th• rol• And fw:aet!o1t• 
of the CDCa, along with a list of vacant poeitions for CDC• .snd • reqa•-.t 
for expression of members' lntereote in being appointed to a>C poaitio:lA. 
Would you like to write this article? 
The availability of Aaaociation mailing label• will be guided by tbe 
polic,. of the Board of Directc.ta. (See att:ach•d.) The •Pltl'Oprht• 
procedure is to send a r~quest in writing for the d••lrad lat..l• :o 
Ja~et Palombo, Director of Y.-aberahip Service•• Ma. Palmlbo wtll .edvi~• 
you of the number of label• involved and the fee r~qulr•d• If you viah 
to request an exception to the ;,ollcy for a direct a.st.lifts to nsu 
:memb~rs ~o aolicit fund• for CDC act1Y1ti••• plu•• aend • WTitt~• Nq:M9t 
along ~1th a sample of tho 1114t«r1al to be uil•d to•· lf evch fua4• 
are to be utilized for sop~ort of politic.al candid•t•• r•th•T tb•~ for 
political educatit>n of nurse•• plea•• be aure to iudiu~e thta. You 
may visb to conaider an advertiaeolnt lu keport •• ~noth•r vehicle for 
euch a solicitation. 
I will aak the Aa1oclation 1 a legal couna•l for ~n op~nl..-.n on the p,lt"a1•-
sability of publishing information con~rcing politieal r.c•• in ru 
Aaeociation'• publication•• I axpect th4t thi• ia•u~ vttt b.l eore 4i(ft• 
cult to addre•• and wtll ~equir* an •••••• .. nt o! th~ iX)tMl.tia1 ~i•n 
and benefit• to the Aaaociaticn. 
Jaauaf120, 1987 
, ... ,1 •• 
(5) U 7ou vllh to uk ,.., tbe A.a.toelitt.-&•• fwmct•t •~ -f~r _. ye.art, 
••tt•a of th CDCa, fl.-.. n1-it .tlM r..-at bl vrltiq,, tncludl•I 
a eut .. at •• to tlle . ••••t of ~'- •~ic.J.,-t•d• 'fhli Plaac. ~tte• 
and loud ofMtfftor• COlil4 eouu.r·th•t ~•t .-t lt• Nat'Ch••ti.na. 
' ' 
1 ho'P• tut thll 1' r••,on•tff to the -,.cUlc f$ ... at• y)NHRtftd at 
6Ur ••Un.. If '" •I.Ill to pHHftt ~l'.Mr" n411e•t1, :,au .. y ,,Ub t.O Hk 
for thla aubject t4 be Jlae .. oit tb• •~of• f1atuN Board of Dtrectora• 
•ettna. P1HH Uftdentan.a that tho Auoctatlon applaud• aod n•peeU tb• 
work of the CDC• alld ri•'-• to oaiat tn •JIJ reapotlatble •Y• 
MLO/lm 
QCI Bllen M. aura.a 
Juanita 'l. ltwter 
Pat Ford•Roeper 
Judy Leavitt 
Sally Solomon 
Connie Vance 
bcc1 JPM 
Martha L. or-r, HNt RM 
Bxecutin Director 
" 
. . ' . . -
- '" :: '>; • ..• • • •• • • r· 
NYSHA BOMD REAFFIRMS COMXITl'EHT 10 AND SUPPOP.T OF NYS-NPA 
NYS-NPA DECLINES JOINT TASK FORCE ?ARTiCIPATION 
In Jf9M of current confus1on el'ld C,QJ!treverty tlJrrwe~1ng tile Assoti1t1on's relationship w1th fftw York 
State ffurses for Political ktfon. th. KT5.M 8otrd of O~r«tors directed publtcat1cn of: 
I. iti st.ttmient on t!'te relatioris~tp; 
II. Evtnts subSf:q!Hi'lt to fol"ffltllat1o~ of t~t stat~nt; 
111. S~ry of •Jor iuwu. 
I. STATEMENT OF THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
REi RELATIOMSHlP BEMEN THE HEW YOR'i< STATE NURSES ASSOClAl ION 
AHD HEW YORK STATE NURS(S FOR POLITICAL ACTION 
EVOLUTION OF NVSNA - HYS-NPA RELATIONSHIP 
From its 1nceptton the New ~ork Statt Nurses Assoctatto~ hai bell•v!d strongly 1r. actfve nurse participa-
tion in pol1t1ca1 processes. The very purp<ise of the ~ssocfation's founding was to secure legal recogni-
tion of n~rs1ng as a professton. Obviovsly. 1chf•veRnt of le~1slat1ve objective; is dependent upon the 
effort$ of nurses highly skilled tn and knowledgeable abcut t~e political as well as the legislative 
process. Howeyer, as an organi1at1on responsible to ;oc1ety at large as wel\ as to the nursing profession, 
the As~oc1at1on did not and could not engage in ~partisan polft!cstt In the conduct of 1ts legislative 
program. 
In keeping wfth changing political and social trends in recent years, an increasing number of organiza-
tions began to estab11~h political action corrrnlttees as a means of directly influencing the positions of 
1ndtv1dua1 poltt1cians on issues of special interest. A major purpose of these PACs involved endorsement 
and financial support of lndiv1du3i politfcal cand!dDtes. 
In 1971, as a result of Governor Ne1son Ro~kefeller's veto of the Assocfatfon's proposed legal deffn1tfon 
of nursing practice, a group of NYSNA members in C1stricts 13 and 14 proposed estllbl 1shment of "tlurses for 
Po 11t 1ca 1 Action." These nurses sought NYSNA' s response to th1 s idea and iidv1ce regarding the appropriate 
relationship between the professional organization and the proposed political action group. NYSNA repre-
sentatives heartily endorsed the est11bl1sh.nent of "Nurses for Politkal Action," which at the outset was 
conceived as a national network. 
At that time those nurses who founded NPA and NYSNA representatives agreed that:. 
(a) it was in the best interests of both NYSNA and NP~ to be formally independent; and 
(b) NPA would supoort candid~tes who supported NYSNA's legislative goals. Some time after NPA had 
becoroo operational and functional, ANA had decided to establish an official political action ann 
and eventually NPA ceased to function as NPA and became instead N-CAP - AAA's political action arm. 
AAA and N-CAP then be~an to encourage all SNAs to establish state political action ccmnfttees. 
Written guidelines were distributed and, in the case of New York, ff-CAP offered financial support of fni-
tial organizing efforts. NYSNA members formerly active in NPA joined N-CAP's support of establismient of 
a state PAC. At initial organizing meetings in May 1976, however, supporters of the Ntw York State PAC 
emphasized their desire not to be perceived as too closely associated with NYSNA because they believed the 
PAC could attract the interest and support of large numbers of nurses who for a variety of reasons do not 
belong to or support NYSNA. NYSNA Board representatives at these meetings concurred in the need for inde-
pendence on the part of both organizations. As a result, NYS-NPA Bylaws, unlike the byiaws of many other 
State PACs, do not provide for interlocking directorates with NYSNA or for control of NYS-NPA by the tiYSUA 
Board of Directors. 
NYS-NPA fs not now and has never been a structural unit within NYSNA. Nonetheless, consistent with the 
model recOffl!llended by NIA ind N-CAP, ft has been described as NYSNA's official polftfcal actlon am. NYSNA 
has provided financial and admin1stratfve support services to NYS-NPA. lfafson has been maintained through 
the Association's Legislative Program and through co11111unfcatfon between the NYSNA Board of Directors and 
the NYS-~PA Board of Trustees. 
RE-EXAMINATION OF RELATIONSHIP 
In recent months the Association has received an increasing number of requests or complaints re9ardtng tts 
involvement or non-involv2ment in a variety of activ1t1es falling within the broad category of ~oartisan 
6 ccntinued ,:ezt page 
polft1caJ-sochi• actfcn. At Hs Se;i-t~r !1-12. lfHS Nett~ the. l.VSNA Board of Otre(tors cons1oe,, 
the tllll)lfcattons of this trend for W P~socf1t10'1'l. 
The fnhtrnt questfon posed f~ these requests Mid t..."'l9Pla1n,ts focused on the appropriateness of the As-
sochtfon•s fnvohement fn urt.sfn •special b1tJercst" or "sit19h· 1uue· acttvtt1es of a primarily parti-
san polftfc11, socfal, relfgfous or 1110ral neture. In &ddft1cm, ttli! fact ttat some of the!~ interests or 
tuuu hue bHn or NY be tddnu~ by tr.it llltw 'fort State Nttrsi!1 for Pol 1t1ca1 Action rahed a further 
questton rtgardtng the relattonship ~twe~ the Auodatton alld tti. MN Tort: Shte Nurses for Poltttcal 
Actfon. • 
Jri Its compreMnS1vt! exploration of the, Mtter the kud of Dh'ectors tdentHied theu impl lutfons for 
the Assoctatf.;n: 
(a) tnvolvenent by the Asscctatfon 1n •partl11n pol1t1cs1-socla1• actfvitfes eppeart unrelated or even 
contradictory to tts primuy organizational n.at.,irt and purpose, 
(b) such fnvolvement could pose sorfous legal and orga~11ation1l !)'N)blems for the Association, and 
(c) these •unrel1tedn acttvftfes rtqutr~ ftnancf1l and ttme comitllle!'lts which could subject the As-
sociation to charges of failure to give proper atttintion to profeu1ona 1 ts sues, faflure to carry 
out 1ts respons1bt1ittes. failure to represent 411 its members and othe-r s1m1lar charges. 
In addition, the Board formulated this analyst, of tN! Assocfatfon's role vls-a-v1s professional Issues 
and activities and 0 part1san poltttcal-soclal" 1ssues and actfvitfes: 
A. Professional Issues and Act1v1tfes 
The primary purpose of the organfzat1on ts to attend to professional affairs wfth1n the context of 1ts 
ob11gatfon to society at large. The Association has the obligation to encourage nurses as profession-
als to participate 1n the collective affairs of the profession and thereby take collective postttons 
on professional issues. By 1ts nature, the Assoclation then has the right to assume these professional 
positions on behalf of its members. 
8. •Partisan Polft1cal-Socfa1" Issues and Activities 
By their very nature, partisan social, political, religious, moral and ethical fssues are matter~ of 
indtvidual conscience, belief or preference. The Assocfatfon has the ob11gatfon to encourage nurses 
to exercise their responsibilities as citizens to participate in "partisan polftfcal-socfal" activi-
ties. However, by its nature, the Association has neither the responsibility nor the right to impose 
particular social or political pos1tions upon its members. Adoption by the Association of partisan 
postttons on these issues extends beyond the Association's primary purpose for existence and results 
in a11enatfon of individuals or groups of members and i~ further divisiveness within an already frag-
mented nursing co1T1111Jnity. 
SUBSEQUENT ACTION AND RATIONALE 
Upon completion of fts exploration the Board concluded that in the interest of organizational integrity 
and perpetuity resoluti<m of requests or complaints of a "partisan polftical-socfal" nature must be 1n 
keeping with the primary nature and purpose of the Association. ThE Board further concluded that despite 
the Association's firm belief that nurses should become more p-o11tfcally astute and more active in the 
polftfcal arena, and despite ttre Association's wholehearted endorsement of the acttv1ties and accc:rnpl1sh-
ments of New York State Nurses for Political Action, ft has becane clear that official identification of 
NYS-NPA as NYSNA's polttfcal actfon ann is a source of confusion and controversy regarding the primary 
nature and purpose of both NYSNA and NYS-NPA. Therefore, 
ACTION The NYSNA Board of Directors unanimously 
rendered the opfn1on that 1t is not in 
the best interest of either NYSNA or 
NYS-HPA that NYSNA have an official poli-
tical action ann. 
~S-KPA was advised of the Board's action and following co11111unfc~tfons b~tween representatives of both 
groups ft was agreed that the liYSHA Soard of Directors and the NYS-NPA Board of Trustees would meet 
jointly to again consider the relationship between the two organizations. The joint Board meeting was 
held on ·october 16, 1978 and the discussion was d1rect, earnest and forthright on both sides. The ffYSNA 
Board reiterated and reaffirmed its posHfon that ft fs not 1n the best interest of either NYSNA or 
KYS-NPA t~at NYSNA have an official political action arm. The NYS-NPA Board refterated fts concern o~er 
the NYSNA Soard pos1t1on and r~quested reconsideration of the position. In addition, the NYS-NPA Board 
stated that 1t was introducing a resolution on the matter to the NYSNI\ Voting Body. conti'1W?d ~e:::-e pllf"e 
i 
Af BY THE 1978 VOTING BODY 
.4t !he October 1978 HYSHA Convtntto11. tN> lfW fort St,te !11,i.;rs,u for PoHtlcal Actiori presented to the 
Vottn? Body I resolut1on entft.led •t.e-•st~blfshlllent of l!l«w f,rk. State Hurns for Politka1 Action withtn 
NYSNA s 0rg1nl:at.1ona1 Structun. The resohc st•ttd! 
Thot 1t h the stnH of th« ll'ot1ftg &odJ th•t Ht'SM give 
fnorablt consh1tratfcn to: 
a) R&•Htablfshtng ,1 fomtl aff11htion with Hew York 
St1te Hursti for Po11tic.,l Action, , 
b) Supporttng tn~ tct1v1tfes of Mew Vort Stitt "unes 
for PoHtic•l Action. both phtloso~hically and 
f1n1t1ei1lly 0 ~tth1n tM limits of the lawti and 
c:) Est1blhhtn; t Jofnt Tuk Force of NYSNA and lfYS•N.PA 
to f111Pl11Mnt a) and b). · 
Foll0\111ng a lengt"y nnd vtgorous debat•, the Voting Body aPJ)roved the reso1utton by a vote of: 182 yes; 
104 no; 3 abstenttont. 
NVSNA BOARD POSITIQli 
At 1ts November 20, 1978 mHt1ng the NYSNA Board of Dtrtttors considen-' : e resolution passed by the 
1978 HYSNA Voting Body on the ma~ter of the New York State Nurses for Pu11t1cal Action, Following a 
lengthy and concerned discussion the Board of Directors re-emphas1zed and re-aff1nned: (1) its unequfvo• 
cal support for tncreased involvement by individual nurses in "p•:rthil'I poHtkal-social" actfv1t1es 
through mechanisms or forll'IIS of their chofc:e; (,) tts dttp cor,11ctfon that involvement fn such actfv1tfes 
by NYSNA extends beyond the scope of its central purpose and nature and jeopardizes fts organizational 
tntegr1ty and perpetuity; and (3) fts strong optn1on. based on its corporate resµonsfbilfty, that ft fs 
not In the best interest of either NYSNA or NYS-NPA that NYSNA have an official political action ann. 
Therefore, the Board of Directors took the following action fn response to tht resolutton passed by the 
Votfng Body that NYSNA give favorable consideration to: 
8 
a) Re•estab11sh1n9 a fonnal affiliation with New York State 
Nurses for Polftical Action 
ACTION (1) qar1fied for tM record the point that NYS-NPA 
ts no: now and has never been a structural unit 
within NYSHA. . 
(2) Authori2ed that NYSNA ~ot have an official po11· 
tfcal action ann. · 
(3) Directed that NYS•NPA be strongly encouraged to 
continued to functfon as an independent political 
action corrmfttee. 
b) Supporting the activities of New York State Nurses for 
Political Action, both philosoph1cal1,:, and financially, 
within the limits of the laws 
ACTION (1) Directed that through implementation of NYSNA's 
legislative program nurses be encouraged to 
(a) be knowledgeable about the polftfcal as well 
as the legislative process and {b) assist candi-
dates for political office and elected officials 
in un~erstandfng and supporting the Association's 
legislative goals. 
{2} Reque;ted that NYS-NPA clarify the pa~ticular 
aspects of political action for which NYS-NPA 
assum~s responsibility. 
(3) Directed that NYSNA through fts legislative pro• 
gram cont~nue fts lfafson relationship wfth 
NYS-tiPA. 
(4) Directed that fn keeping with the Association's 
oblfgatfon to encourage nurses to exercise their 
responsibilities as cftizens. every NYSNA member 
be informed of the existence of NYS-NPA and of ccntinued r.e:t page 
the or;porti.mity to volur.t,rily join and contribute 
to NYS- m'A. 
( s) ~tH1 l"Nd Hi ~1 il o,cpn1 tt 1 $upport of HYS-NPA • s 
i()lls &nd objei::th«s and 1uthorh~ financial sup-
.port for l«S-"'PA's poHt1c~t educatfon activities 
to tbe extent t.Ql'!Shtent with ttYSNA pol tdes and 
reswrc.es as well u applicable law. 
c) Est•blfshin9 o Joint Task force of HYSHA and NYS-NPA to im-
plfJflen.t a) and b} · 
ACTION (1) Approved e:stab 1 h.hl!1ent of a Joint Tissk Foret of 
HYSKA tl'\d NYS-NPA to 1mploent Soard actfon on 
a) and b) of the resolution ~nd to explore future 
re ht fonsMJH1. 
(2) Directed that Hs Extcutive Col!l!ltttee constitute 
NfSNA representation on the Jo-int Tuk Force and 
thtt a Joint mreetfttg be sought wfth NYS-ffP~ as 
socm u pcu1bl@. 
II, EVENTS SUBSEQUENT TO FOPJrutATION Of NYSNA BOARD STATEMENT 
JOINT NVSHA - NYS-~PA MEETING TO DISCUSS NYSNA STATEMENT 
At its January 12, 1979 ~,eeting the NYSNA Soard of Directors adopted the foregoing statement re: "Rela-
ttonshtp Between the New York State Nurses Association and Nl!'l'I York State Nurse~ for Political Act!on" 
and directed its Executive CO!mlittee to meet with WYS-"PA to present the Board's posit.ion and to serve as 
NYSNA's representatives on the prop-0sed Joint Task forci. 
The Executive Colmlittee met with the NYS-NPA representatives o~ the afternoon of January 12 and President 
Hageman presented the Board's pos~tion. The NYS-NPA representatives expressed serfous concern that the 
NYSNA Board position "undemines the intent" of the Voting Body resoluti1;n because ft calls for HYSNA and 
NYS-NPA functioning as independent groups. Further, NYS-NPA representatives reiterated their previous 
statements that they "do not intend to continue In existence as an independent political action conm1ttee" 
and stated they see no point in establishing a joint Task Force given the NYSNA Board position. 
The NYSNA Executive Conmittee emphasized that the positlon statement clearly confonns to the Voting Body 
resolution's call for: 
(a) philosophical and financial support of ~YS-NPA by.NYSNA; and 
{b) exploration of future NYSNA and NYS-NPA relationships. 
The Executive Co1T111ittee also emphasized that the Voting Body resolution cannot be taken out of context 
and that NYSNA's participation in the joint Task Force must be consistent with Association policy. 
NYS-NPA Acting Chairperson Mary Foley stated that, in the opinion of the NYS-NPA representatives impasse 
had been reached and that following discussion with the NYS-NPA Board of Trustees a decision would be 
made whether to participate in the joint Task Force. 
CECISION OF THE NYS-NPA BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
On March 27, 1979 NYSNA President Haaeman received a letter from NYS-NPA Acting Chairperson Mary Foley 
tnforming him that: -
(1) "The Soard of Trustees of NYS-NPA met on January 31, 1979 to consider the action taken by the 
NYSNA Board on the October 1978 resolution and the discussions of January 12. 1979; 
(2} It w!s the considered opinion of the ~IYS-NPA Board that the January 12, 19i9 Board action faiis to 
address the e~tent of the resolution passed by the 1978 NYSNA voting membership; 
(3} It was, therefore, unanimously decided that NYS-rlPA will not participate in the task force proposed 
by the NYSNA Board since its responsibilities were substantially altered from those proposed in the 
resolution, specifically in the area of review of reaffiliation; 
( 4} It was also dec1cled by the Board of NYS-HPA that the status as a political action cor.m1tteP. be 
cc~tinwid next r--~ 
11111ntafned, that 111 ~•1gn-re1lted acthft1-H rfl'!l11'l tn 5trq,ensiori, that political education of 
nurses c:ontfnu« as I major focui, ~,d th1t efforts of the ivs-fWA othenrtse dtrect~d tO'lfard a • 
fomat, legal, reaff1tlttto:, wfth 11r,s~-•- .. 
QECJ SJ ON OF THE 1,fY$HA IOARD qF fll A§PORS 
At fts Aprtl 5-6, 1979 •ettng tM liYSJlfA Board of l)frect&n reviewtd tM J1n111ry 31, 1919 dec:1sfon of 
ffYS-NPA Board of lrvstees and tooi thts action: 
(1) COlllll&nded tile dte1SfOA ~- UinUftl t"8 SU~$ of JO'S-NPA as t polittu1 ec:tton COfAIB1ttee, 
(2) expreutd strong d1uppo1ntment reg-trd11'l!J the dechlcm tc cont1nue suspens1on of all campaign-
related •etfvtttes; 
(3) comended the dectsfon to conttn-w. i:i,,l1ttcal education acthHies; 
(4) expressed strong df11ppotntrneflt regar-dtft9 the r.c1sfon not to parttctpate in 1he Jetnt Task Fon:e. 
(5) reafffrffl(ld its Januu-y 12~ 1979 position st1tement; 
(&) reafffnned HYSNA's phtloso,,hfcal C(llllllitlllent to ~YS-NJIA throvgh ~eiteratfon of its belief tn the 
need for a strong, vhbh 1i,depender;t pol ftfcal act1orr ccrmfttee of nurses in Hew York State and 
directed that• notice bl placed 1nmully tn Rtp<,rt fnfom1ng fllelllbers of the existence of NYS-NPA 
and encourqtng tha to jotn; and 
(7) reafffnned NYSNA's f1nanci1l support of NYS-NPA act1¥1t1es wfthin the limit~ of applicable law and 
approved: 
(a) an annual ccntrlbutfon of $5,000.00 for HYS-NPA polftlcal educatfon activities; and 
(b) making NYSNA services avallabl~ to ft at cost. 
further, fn view of the decfs1on to susper,d wall campaign-related act1vit1esn, our Board questfoned the 
Intent or focus of NYS-NPA's decision to continue •potitfcal education of nurses•. NYSffA's strong support 
of ~n Independent po11t1ca1 action comnfttee fs based en its vtew that there Is an urgent need for r.urses 
to become more 1w1re of and Involved tn political act1v1tfes &nd processes. In our Board's view poltttcal 
education extends beyond and encompasses ll!Ore than legislative processes. 1ssues and actfvtttes. NYSNA, 
through fts legislative program, does tnform nurses about the legfslatfve process and nurstng's goal; but 
its act1v1t1ei do ngt and should not include political education. The Board believes that 1s t~e partic-
ular and unique domain of NYS•NP~. Hente, our question regarding the contemplated focus of your organfza-
tfon's po11t1cal education of nurses. 
lO 
III, SUMMARY OF MAJOR ISSUES 
(1) In 1971 NYSNA strongly supported formation of "Nurses for Political Action," the first nursfng 
political action COlll!littee fn the country. At that time, NPA founders and NYSNA agreed ft was 1n 
the best interest of both NPA and NYSNA that the t"~o organizations be formally independent. Even-
tually NPA became N-CAP. 
(2) In 1976 NYSNA e~:ouraged and facilitated the establishment of NYS-NPA. NYS-NPA's bylaws state: 
•tt is a voluntary, unincorporated ~on-profit organization of nurses and others interested fn 
nursfng and health care fssues ••• its functions shall be independent of any organfzatfon. assocfa-
t1on or group ••• tts policies shall be fn harmony wfth but not limited to the goals of the legisla-
tive program of the New York State Nurses Assocfatfon.n NYSNA endorsed these bylaws and since 
NYS-NPA's Inception has provided ft wfth financial and administrative support services. 
(J) NYSNA is a professional membership organization. !t fs responsible for assfstfng the nurse as a 
professional to become more aware of and involved In fmprovfng nursfng practice and nursing care 
services. lhe prfmary goal of these efforts ts to assure adequate nursing care for the people of 
thts state. 
(4) NYS-NPA fs a political action c011111fttee. It fs responsible for assfstfng the nurse as a citizen 
to beco:r.e 1110re aware of and involved fn pc'itfcal actfvftfes and processes. The pr1~.ary goal of 
these efforts is to assure increased part:cipat1on by more nurses fn the polftfcal and govemm~ntal 
affairs of this state. 
{5} HYSNA Jtrc-11~!.t supports ttYS-N?A'i cent1nv~ e~!stenct An4 furicttontng t$ an tnrt,p~dent Polftic&l' 
actfon ccmffiee. It l\u ree,at~dl,1 •ff1~ L>ih COlll!t~ti.'ll!f!t through tooth l)h0osc;pl!kQ1 and flnan-
clal $upport. · 
However• HY5-N?A has Hit~ 1 t can not or w1 l l rnit ft.tnction fndepe"ndent ly lnd ts setk tng "forma 1, 
legal affflfattonw wtth N1SIA. 
ft is the considered opinion of the NfSlA Board cf Ofrt'(tors that the two org1nlz4t1ons, because 
of thefr dfstfntt1ve pur~s•s and roles ~.J_t rt1111!n st-parat@ and 1nde~n~nt. Thts 1s essenttal to 
pernift each to freelt, do •tu tMng". 
(6) HYS-HPA alleges th1t the NYSHA Board of OirMttH·s 1S "poHttcally naht.'' that the Auocht1on has 
no "pol1t1cal clout• •ttd that tts 1eg1!lttive 901li tan ~r.ly oe achieved through a different rela-
tfonshfp with lfYS-HPA. NYSMA h not I poHt1tA1 organtntforq 1;0Httc1l acttvfty h not 1ts m1ss1oo 
or responstbt11ty. tts l'f9tslattve r~cord over 75 ytaN speak$ tor ftself. 
(7) NYSNA urges NYS•NPA to get on w1th fts polfttcal respo~s1bitit1(' - t~3chtng and 1sststtng nurses 
ar, c1t1.zens how to beCOl!le tn\l'Ohed fn local pol!ttca1 dubs and orqantzatfons. teaching them how 
to becoma nominated for and elected to office; 1,,1sting tn accepting the hard work and re-
a1ft1es of knocking on doors. sol(cfttng f~nds and 91fntng ,omnunity v1s1hility end support; teach-
ing them how to get po11tfct•ns elected or defeated, teaching tht!ffl hOlo' to be an active, progressivt 
cfttzen tn New York State. If NYS-Nl'A 1s successful tn these efforts, progress1~e professional 
legts1at1or. such as NYSNA's 1985 Proposal 1'10uld pass 1n a br~eze. 
Independence is not synonymous wfth isolation or conflict. NYSNA and NYS-HPA as separate organtzat1ons can 
continue to work cooperatively, encouragfng nurses to participate more fully in both professional and po-
11t1ca1 affairs. 
E&GW NEWS I corn. 
represented by ffYSNA have won a lump sum payment 
for incumbents durtng th~ first year of their new 
two-year contract, wtth a wage reopener to come fn 
the second year. Salaries for new hf res are also 
much Improved by the new pact. 
The agreement also provides dramat1c major 
medical coverage improvements, educational dff-
ferentiat of up to $900 for VNS experience and an 
increased transportation allowar.ce. 
NE'W OZANAN RNs AWARDED RETROACTIVE MJNF.Y 
Three t.PNs who had received their RN permits 
grieved and were awarded proper RN salaries after 
ln NYSNA grievance at Ozanam Hall Nursing Home,· 
Queens. The facility had attempted to continue to 
the RNs LPN wages. 
ST, JOHN'S - ERRATliM 
In the last issue of Report, the story entitled 
~EconOll'lic Win for St. John's Nurses" concerned 
St. John's Hospital, Smithtown, not Brooklyn. Report 
regrets the error. 
1'WO METHODIST Plle WIN UJ/IGEVI11 PAI 
Two registered professional "nurses employed by 
Methodist Hospital had been demoted 1nto the bar-
gaining unit from management positions and were 
denied their proper longevity pay. 
~Y~NA grieved the matter and ~on the much 
deser--ed longevity money for two experienced pro-
fessionals at the Br~klyn facility. 
LARGE TURNOUT FOR NYSNA WOPJl.sHOP 
A large aud1ence of registered orofessfonal 
nurses heard Sister Made Celeste Allen, ffYSNA's 
Nursing Pr~ctfce and Services Program Of rector. 
discuss several pressing practice issues at an 
NYSNA-sponsorerl work~~op at Ma1wonides Medical 
Center on April 30th. 
Informed consent, chart documentation, nurse 
liability and malpractice i~sues were aioong the 
problems addressed. 
BOARD ACTION, CONT, 
0. ~ecehed progress reports from: (1) Cormrlttee G. Reviewed the response of th~ NYS-tiPA Board 
to Study District Boundarfes; (2) Board of Trustees to 1ts statement en the re1atfon-
Coo'm1ttee to Review Proposed A,~A Structural ships between the two organizations and: 
Changes; and (3) Task Force to Study Organ1- {1) reaffirmed 1ts posftfon; and(2) directed 
zationil tmpltcations of the 1985 Proposal. that its statement and actf,n related to 
E. Directed staff to explore feasibility of pro- statement be published In the next Report 
r~ted membership fees for part-ttme er11Ployed (see page 6). 
nurs~s. H. Authorized annual membership in Nurses House. 
F. ~~thor1zed Board member Iris Brice to attend I. Unanimously approved sponsorfng President 
the conference sponsored by the ANA Co1m1fs- Hageman's admfsston to the American Acad~y 
sion on Human Rights as N'fSlfA's official of Nurses. 
representative. ll 
